
Sermon Notes 12.20.2015 
 Denton Bible Church 

 

Peter and the Council 
 

Acts 4:1-12 

 

Introduction:  
It began with a prayer meeting and a chance encounter 

 then a healing 

  then a sermon 

   then… 

v 1-2. …an arrest! 

 The Sadducees called security. The “captain of the guard” 

 and his team of Levites… 

 

 What was a “Sadducee”? 

 An intertestamental family that had seized the high 

priest’s office and the temple activity. They were the 

aristocracy of Israel and thus wealthy. 

 They did not acknowledge the oral tradition nor the 

Pharisees… and were more in alliance with Rome. 

 …nor angels nor the resurrection nor final retribution nor 

the immortality of the soul… 

 They honored the Pentateuch above all else. 

 They took their name from Zadok of David’s monarchy. 

 They had a problem with Peter and John’s teaching 

     and their authority to do so. 

 They also were sensitive to anything that may have led to unrest. 

 

v 3. So Peter and John were jailed to be interviewed the next morning 

 This was a first for the Christian Church. 

 

v 4. But “the word of God cannot be imprisoned” 

      120     to     3000     to     5000 

 They did not plan this. It just happened. 

 

v 5. The next morning, the Sanhedrin gathers. 

 Peter and Paul had traded places with Jesus! 

 Paul would do the same! And so must we all! 

 

v 6. But the same men who condemned Jesus 2 months earlier  

 now realize “He’s back!... just as Jesus said! With greater works! 

 

v 7. They asked of Peter and John what they asked of Christ. 

  “…by whose authority?” 

 

v 8. But Jesus also promised something else… God would be present 

in His enabling Grace… 

 

v 9. Peter is bold… “Sassy bold.” Two good points are declared. 

 We have done no wrong 

 Only the highest good! 

 

v 10. And Peter now goes on the attack. 

 The name of Jesus 

 That you killed 

 Whom God loves.     They must feel as Joseph’s brothers! 

 

v 11. And Peter as always says what they did was prophesied one 

thousand years earlier by David. 

  Stone King David Jesus 

  Builders Israel’s leaders Pharisees, Sadducees 

  Rejected mutiny the cross 

  Cornerstone restored the new temple 

 

v 12. Peter makes his summation statement.     Note: roles are reversed 

 No other name 

 No place else 

 Given by God 

 Whereby you “must be saved” 

 

 * “Only one someone can save you” 

 

Conclusion: 


